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railroad ncwtlis *? ! nt c-

Kiippllcil wltli cnoiiuli IIcc-

to iiccomnioiliitc every pn -

NeiiKor1iu wniilH to re ml n-

iipWHimiter. . InnUt mum linv-

liiK

-

The Uee. II } cnmint-
Kct a Ilec on n train from the
ncitM imeiit , picnic report
tin- fact , iitntliiK the train rtm-
lrnllroml , to the Clrculntloii-
Depnrtiueiit of TIio lice. Tlio
lice U for mile 011 all train * .

INSIST OX HAVING T1IH 11I3K.-

ffi

.

'1 No man In distress over nppllod In
' valti to Frank R. Mooros for assistance.

. . . must bo amiss. Thrpeoplel-
invo nut hoard from Tom Watson for

I weeks , if not months.

Frank Moores has always had a wann
heart and au open hand for tlio poor.-

f
.

( Can any one say as much for his op-
*' poucut ?

The man who can explain fully the
workings of the dominant school board
rliiff ought to be lu great demand at the
present time-

.It

.

Is likely that events will occur on

the 20th of tlio month which will Rive
the city additional cause for rejoicing
and celebration on tlio 22d.,

Between Hood , drouth , cyclone and
conflagration some part of the country
nianiiKL'M to be a llttliiR object for char-

itable relief nearly all the time-

.If

.

every buildingIn town Is to be
painted afresh before the exposition
opens , there Is likely to be an unprece-
dented

¬

boom In white lead and linseed
oil.

Between ex-Confed. Captain Ilclfpii-

eteln
-

Covell and Brothcr-in-Law Hansom
the head of the fusion city ticket has
a pair to draw to that would be a dis-

grace
¬

to any game.

The esteemed World-Herald seems de-

termined
¬

to compass the election of
Frank 10. Moores at all hazards. A few
nioro volleys from the Covell-C. S. A.
battery will do the business.

Senator Ilowell didn't want to intro-
duce that gambling bill himself "because-
It wouldn't look well. " But he didn't
care about looks when he came to chain
plon the gamblers' cause on the lloor of
the senate.

England pretends to bo adhering to
the European concert solely in the in-

terest
¬

of peace , but If It thought it had
morn to gain from war than peace It
would not let a little thing like the
European concert Interfere.

The Ilowell organ announces that It

will throw no mud during the present
city campaign. Those who follow the
devious ways of Its columns will be
convinced that It Is discharging at least
a good , rich quality of Missouri river
water.

And now It Is proposed , to enlarge the
scope of the pooling bill so as to Include
manufacturers and merchants and
everybody else under tht > sun. The ob-

ject
¬

aimed at would be accomplished
more qufckly by simply repealing the
anti-trust law.-

I'luH'he.

.

CouzliiH Is reported IIH having
repudiated the woman biilTrage move-

ment
¬

with which she has been so long
and so prominently Identified. U Is plain
that .1 woman who turns woman sut-
fraglst

-

still retains her wonimiYt pre ¬

rogative1 of changing her mind.

One olllce for one man at one time.
Every mail elected to the legislature Is
elected for two years and the legislature
may bo reconvened by the governor at
any time before the two years expires.
There Is no good reason why the people
of Omaha should be iviiulred to employ
the same man au mayor and as state
senator at the same time.

With the close of the legislative ses-
Blon

-

in sight , taxpayers are beginning
to despair of any action by the so-called
reformers abolishing the three sinecures
that go by the name of secretaries to the
Btate Board of Transportation , When
the republicans were In power the pop-

ulists
¬

asserted that these olllces were
needless luxuries that ought to be
out of existence and this demand had
the approval of The Bee. Now that the
places have been tilled by the fiit-lmi
faithful all the icforni promises have
beeu abandoned or forgotten.

THK SKJfATK AXD
The resolution passed by the United

States senate In relation to the case of
General Illvcra , In which It Is declared
to be the Judgment of that body that the
president should "protest to the Spanish
government against such a violation of
the mica of civilized warfare" as
would be the trial of Hlvcra by drum-
head

¬

court martial and his execution ,

undoubtedly voices n quite general pub-

lic
¬

Tontlmcnt. but the question Is

whether the president could with pro-

priety
¬

make such formal protest as the
resolution contemplates. The secretary
of state , by direction of the president
has already represented to the Spanish
government through Its minister at
Washington that If Illvcra were tried
by drumhead court martial and shot It
would greatly Intensify popular hostil-
ity

¬

toward Spain In the United States.-
It

.

appears probable that In considering
the matter 1'resldcnt McKlnlcy and Sec-

retary Sherman concluded that this wa-

as far as they could properly go and I

so there may be no attention paid tc

the senate resolution. It was not dls-
cussed at the cabinet meeting yestur
day and In view of the fact that tin
president Is preparing to leave Wash-
Ington for a brief rest It Is to bo In
forced that he does not deem It ncces
nary to give the action of the senate any
attention , It bi'lng quite possible tha
the State department has Informiitloi
that It Is not the Intention of the Spanlsl
government that Hlvcra shall be ex-

ecuted.
¬

. .

Everybody of humane feeling will sin-

cerely hope that the life of the insurgent
leader will bo spared , but It may be
doubted whether such violent and belli-
cose utterances as were made by some
scnators'wlll help his case. The rebuke
administered to thcwe senators by Mr ,

Hoar was well deserved , though It Is-

let to bo expected that It will teach then
letter Judgment or sounder discretion I-

tllseusslng matters which Involve the
nternatlonal duty and even the peace

of the country' If these senators could
lave their way , judging from their talk
hey would precipitate the United States
nto a war within twenty-four hours
It Is needless to way that they do not
represent the more Intelligent and con-

servative
¬

sentiment of the country.-

TllK

.

NKH' OUW IIUAD.

Within les.s than ninety days Omaha
will have direct connection with the
gulf through the completion of the Kan-
fas City , rittsburg & Gulf railroad.
With Omaha as Its northern terminus
tnd Tort Arthur as Its southern outlet
he opening of the new line will mark

an era In Omaha's commercial progress.-
Up

.

to this time Omaha has been at
great disadvantage as a distributing cen-

er
-

by reason of the policy which the
Chicago roads have pursued In operating
heir lines with a view to getting the
eng haul to Chicago to the detriment of-

maha) jobbers and manufacturers.
With a rival that can not be brought
nto the Chicago combine Omaha will
it least be placed on an equal footing
vlth Kansas City in the matter of Mis-

ourl river rates. At no distant day tlio-

lew line will also afford Omaha a more
llrect Connection with the Atlantic sea-

board
¬

than can be had by way of Chi-
ago , thus enabling tills city to become

i distribution center in competition with
ities to the north and south that have
uccoedi'd In invading territory
latnrally tributary to it
The new gulf road , moreover , will

pen for Omaha an undeveloped Held
or selling and buying products that now
ook elsewhere for their market. The
egion through which It passes Is rich
n building materials , especially timber ,

bus making possible competition bo-

ween
-

the pineries of. Minnesota and the
orests of Arkansas. Louisiana and
rexas. The coal Holds of tne south ,

vhich have heretofore-neon out of reach
f Omaha dealers , will also become ac-

cessible
¬

, furnishing an Important factor
n Omaha's Industrial development.

With the upward trend of business
which has already set In the new gulf
railroad will be opened JustIn time to-

ifford a material contribution to the
evlval of commercial and industrial
tctlvity and the complete restoration of
irosperlty.-

TKMl'OHAHY

.

Some of the more candid of the op-

onents
-

) of the pending tariff 1)111) con-

cde
-

! that it will give the country pros-
lerlty

-

, . but profess to believe that thiti-

esult will be only temporary. Hepr _ -

lentatlve Bailey , the democratic leader
if tlio house , says : "I entertain no doubt
hat the immediate effect of this law
vlll be to stimulate enterprise In the
nanufaeturlng centers and I know that
his revival will produce a temporary

> ro.sperlty In those particular locations.-
L'hat

.

prosperity , however , cannot last. "
L'he admission from a democratic
iniirce that the republican , tariff meas-
ire will revive Industries and produce

Is slgnlllcant ; assumption as-

o the duration of such prosperity is of-

lo consequence.
There has existed for several years a-

ondltloii of affairs which must he reinel-
ied.

-

. It Is the duty of statesman to deal
vilely and judiciously with this condl-
Ion to provide for those requirement <

hat are urgent. Thcso include more
oveniio for the government , greater In-

.ustrlal
-

activity , extension of productive
iiterprlsivi , more work for tlio people ,

f till- proposed tariff law will produce o
heso results It Is manifestly the part of-

dsdom and of patriotism to enact It-

.egardless
.

of the question IIH to how long
lie * o benellflal effects may continue , for
10 one has the foresight to determine
hat question , Wo cannot forestall fu-
lire conditions which depend upon con-
Ingencles

-

beyond the reach of leglsla-
lon or any human prei-autlon. Cer-
ulnly

-

everybody will agree that tern-
ornry

-

prosperity would bo bettor than
coiillnuaiKuj of prevailing conditions ,

tut what Ismeant, by temporary pro-

orlly
:) -

? Docs Mr , Halley mean pros-
erlty

-

for a year or for live years or for
longer period ? Those who ptofes to-

I'llevo that prosperity under the pro-
tariff law would hot last long

hoald bi more definite , and tell the
ountry about how long they think the
nprovcd condition of affairs would
w.
The republican party has not promised

Uu country purputuul prosperity. It

has pledged Itself to relieve the mifor-
twmte

-
conditions that have |wevalle <

for the last four years to put a stop to
treasury deficits , to reduce Instead of In-

creasing the public debt , to revive do-

mestic
¬

Industries and stimulate enter-
prise , and to create a better demand for
labor. This Is the tn.sk the republican
party has set Itself to perform for UIL

Immediate welfare of the goveriimon
and the people and It believes that li

permitted to carry out Its policy It wll
bring In a prolonged era of prosperity
This belief Is founded upon experience
It Is supportctli by the marvelous recort-
of national progress and prosperity
during all the years In which protection
amply safeguarded the Industries of the
country and encouraged and fostered
the enterprise of the American people.
The republican party points to what pro-

tection
¬

1ms accomplished In making this
the greatest Industrial nation of the
world , In developing our material re-

sources
¬

and In elevating labor , as fully
Justifying a return to that policy , and It
confidently declares Its conviction that
1C that bo done we shall again have
progress and prosperity. There Is some
encouragement for this even In the view
that prosperity would be only temporary.-

T7K

.

HAKKKUl'TOr
There Is believed to be a favorable

chance of the passage of a bankruptcy
bill by the senate at the present session ,

perhaps * before the tariff bill Is reported
from committee. Senator Lindsay of
Kentucky addressed the senate In sup-
port

¬

of the Torrey bill on Monday and
judging from the press abstract made
an. exceedingly strong argument. He
pointed out that the United States Is
alone among" the great commercial na-

tions
¬

in not having a national bank-
ruptcy

¬

law , some of the countries of
Europe having had such n statute for
centuries. "The fact that these great
nations ," said Senator Lindsay , "have
found it desirable In conducting bus-

iness
¬

and In the promotion of enterprise
to have such a law for the mutual pro-

tection
¬

of debtors and creditors consti-
tutes

¬

a precedent of persuasive force to
the members of this body. " lie also
urged that a uniform system of bank-
ruptcy

¬

would be an advantage to all In-

terests
¬

, including even , the laborer , who
Is interested In the stability of credits.
Senator Lindsay showed that ho had
given the subject thorough and compre-
hensive

¬

study and understood It.s great
Importance.

The Torrey bill , which provides for
lioth voluntary and Involuntary bank-
ruptcy

¬

, will be vlgoionsly antagonized
in the senate by those who are opposed
to the Involuntary feature , principally
Muthern senators , but It Is thought that
t majority may be mustered to its sup ¬

port. If It should pass the senate there
ivould probably bo no ditllciilty in put.-

ing
-

. it through the house , a special or-

lor
-

from the committee on rules belnj ,

ill that would be necessary to secure
xmsiderution for the measure. In. the
ast congress there was n majority fa-

orable- to the bill and there appears to-

jo no doubt that a majority of the
iresent house favor * It The need ofau-

dicious bau'knuAey' law is 'almost mil-

'ersally admitted and congress ought
lot to longer delay Its enactment.

The house of representatives is con-

'essedly
-

merely killing time by three-
lay adjournments. The constitution
leimits the house to adjourn ovei-

icrlods longer than three days only with
lie consent of the senate. Under present
Irciimstnncos , however, there is no-

cason why the senate should not con
ont to adjournment by the house for one
veelc or two weeks , or as long as Is re-

inlred

-

for the senate to act on the tariff
HI. All that is needed Is for the house

o 'reconvene In time to consider the
.mondments which are bound to be-

acked on In the senate , and agree to-

he conference reports when thcj' shall
.ave been agreed upon-

.In

.

vetoing the state depository repeal
III two years ago Governor Ilolcomb
aid : "The repeal of ( lit- law governing
eposits of state funds wa- > passed dur-

ig

-

the hurry and excitement Incident
the clost ! of a legislative (session and
contrary , as I believe , to the will of

lie people of the entire state. " There
no reason to believe that the will of

lie people of Nebraska has changed
L'lative to this Important subject , and
itch a bill passed in the huny and . .e-

xItemenl

-

of tlio closing days of the
resent legislature would call for a veto
itst as miuh: as did that of two yearn
ack.

Down In Kansas City the mayor is
sing the approach of Easter as an oc-

islon
-

for calling on the people to clean
p their city , their homes and them'-

Ivttt.
-

. The proposition In to devote the
eek preceding Easter to this purpose ,

ml the Intimation is that the whole of-

us week will bo required , The idea of-

irlng) cleaning Is a good one , but It-

ould be equally good whether Easter
uno In April or in August.

Foreign representatives at Washing-
in

-

aru carefully watching thn progress
r the tariff bill to keep their respective
> vernments constantly informed of the
ctent to which thole Interests may be-

rfected , A.s the new tariff Is to bo-

ade for ( lie bunellt of the United State.s-
ither thai * of foreign countries , no one
ight to begrudge these representatives
to privilege of amusing themselves in-

us way. ____________

The fact that the Board of Education
contemplating an extension of the

heel year , at an additional expense of-

ll ! > ,000 , may bo taken as an Indication
tat some unexpected source of revenue
is been discovered. Can It ho that
in board's attorney has covered his
ilary Into the treasury ?

It Is claimed for the new system of-

eetlng ward coiincllmen by vote of thtf-

itlro city at large that It will result In
better grade of men In the council than
as usually obtainable under the old
an. Th'' ' outcome of the llrst trial will
icrefore bo watched with no little la-
rest by our hixpaylng citizens.

Steps ought to be. taken by the proper
.itliorlties to induce the "air ship" to
alto Oumhu and vicinity Its exclusive

habitat from now on till the close of-

thn cxirasffJopf , If It Is allowed to show
It.wH all dvinnNobnuska. and Kansas bo-

forehand'yj giould| at least be used In
some way as an advertising scheme.

3 nTwIit KvllM-
.I'lillailelphla

.
Hocoril-

.Whllo
.

floftSa rage In the weal , forest flrcs-
arn ragliK'ln"ihe cast ; and .tho more dc-

fltruntlvo
-

thofflr'f o Hid wider the ewath they
leave for fldlMjHn the future.-

TTic

.

ftlotiM Itcnicilr.C-
ottrlerJourrml.

.
.

Some poe dfcfihave stopped eating grapes
for fear of-i j> pyiidlcltl8 , and It la now .paid
that the bicycle IP a prolific cause of that
disease. Stop eating bicycle-

s.Htiool

.

<-il
New York Worl.l.

Signs ,of the revival of buslnera multiply
evorywhefe. Tlicre la Increased demand for
tabor ahd Increased trade , eloped mills nro
reopening and everything Indicates the good
time coming which It waa expected that n
republican ndmlnlstrntlou would inaugurate-

.Tlurc

.

Art* Otliorn.-
Chlcaco

.
Chronicle-

.Wo
.

have been accustomed to acolt nt New
York talcing twelve years In which lo com-

plete
¬

the Grant mausoleum ! but the Penn-
sylvania

¬

Society of thD Cincinnati has been
solicitus! for eighty-six years subscriptions
for a Washington monument. That Is Penn ¬

sylvania's way.

IlllllMCtf AVrny.-
Chlcnio

.

Inter Ocenn.-

A
.

bill IIDS been Introduced In the Nebraska
legislature maklt g It a punishable offense
for a man to have In lite possession a pack of-

carda containing more lhan four cards of the
same degreeof value. That legislator muat-
at some tlmo have had his four aces beaten
by flvo Jacks and a revolver-

.Xuw

.

York lllviilltiK1 KHIIHIIH-
.SprlnglleM

.
Itcpubllcan.-

Kansa.3.
.

. look to thy laurels ! Hero Is
the New York legislature , Mr. I'latt'a own ,

passing radical Inheritance tax , anll-truet
and anti-cartoon bills. The storm center of
anarchy and hoopjklrt statesmanship seems
.0 have shitted from Topeka to Albany.
Even the city members arc letting their
whtakers grow.-

A

.

Dlfltliiotlnii with it Difference.I-
loston

.
Herald.-

A
.

financial writer reckons that there has
icon a depreciation of no lew than $38,0001-

00
, -

In the value of rallroii securities since
ho anti-pooling decision of the mipreme court

announced. Probably It would be more
accurate to eay that there has been that
amount of depreciation In the market quo-

atlons
-

for rallroid stocks , rather than In
heir value. There's a distinction with a-

difference. .

.Timi Wll lit IN In Worth.
New Yorlc Mall anil Express.

Japan lias placed herself on a gold basis
Imply by declaring thst silver coin shall
wss for what It 1o worth , free of fiat flum-

nery
-

or Inflationist Jugglery. If the white
metal acn hold Us own against the yellow
in a fair scale of relative commercial values ,

hen Japir. will 1i.vo bimetallism , but not
thenvtee. The Japanese evidently want a-

olnage system fdunded on the operation of-

ommon sense business principles , and have
sod the slmplea-S' means of obtaining It-

.Hiliuiiiu'

.

Dorr-
Chlcnso Inter Ocean-

.Delagoa
.

Bay ijr In Portuguese territory ,

o the east "W the South African republic ,

nd la the northern termlnua of the railroad
xteoidlng through the Orange Free State
nd itho Tnm&vaall Fifty-seven milca.of .the I

all road wars ,bullOby a I'urtUKlicao company , | '

.he 295 mtiixfeto Pretorji-by the Netherlands
sompany , anil 'from Pretoria across the
Jrango by the Cape government
British ) . The object of the Portuguese was
o make Delagoa ( the seaport of the Transr-
aal.

-

. Now l.t Is elated that Great Britain
laqiacqulred ) of DelagoaBay. . This
s * O-A Play ftgalnsA.Gorman

. Influence , nnd-

lanwl : oth fiouJhOTi and , itortliootfoutletaAtb-
be Transvaal cii; Lrieh) ( : hands , m

TUB SOUTHERN FLOOD-
.j

._ _ _
St. Paul Globe : To keep all Ilia water

hat Ihero Is In the M'sslsslppl at a low stage
vlthln Its banks , and to prqylde ways by-

vhlch a portion of it can bo carried off at a-

ilgh stage through other exits looks to a-

ay'mlnd like a rational vlaw of the problem
ipon which wo have bwn at work so long ,
'.' 1th only the mockery of annual destruction
if life and properly to reward tie. Is not
uch a scheme at least worth trying ?

Philadelphia Ledger : The levee system Is-

ilearly Insufficient to restrain such a volume
if water at this , and the question Is whether
,000 or 5,000 square miles of the moot fer-
llo

-
land in thn United States shall bo aban-

loncd
-

because It can be cultivated only at-
ho risk of life and property , or whether
omo moans can be found to keep the floods
dthln bounds , and make life and property
ccuro when Ihey are al their highest.
American prideof, Ingenuity and resource

not admit tlio pojulblllly of Ihe former
ontlngency ; but It must be admitted that ,

t piesent there Is no known means of oc-
ompllblilng

-
the latter.

Philadelphia Record : The Mississippi river
: now making an argument against the
ufflclency of the lev e system as a means of-

rotectlpn for the low lying lands on either
Ido of It that Is unanswerable. As fast as-
ho restraining leveeo are built up the
ottom of the river Is also built up by the
lit deposits. When a great flood comes the
vcos give way and the country Is Inundated ,

'ho engineers wll| have to adopt new plans.-
t

.

t is , perhaps , more feasible to find new
hannels for the river than to.ksep It within
a present channel * The- undertaking to
cal with the annual Coeds that pour down to-

ne gulf from auch a vast trlbulary arsa us-

jat drained by the Mississippi Is doubtless
lore perplexing than any other physical dlf-

culty
-

agalrat which the people of the United
lales find themselves obliged to contend ,

o far the river Is master of the situation ,

nd Is sweeping aside all Impediment am-

iirrying death nid destruction In Its head-
ing

¬

course toward the sea.

THE (illAMl COCKHT.-

GlobeDemocrat

.

v
: The Greeks are not

Teaming home from all parti of the world
i face the Turkish armies and then march
ick from the front without a flght.
Detroit Kreo Pjs1; ! The powero have de-

doil not to blockade the principal Greek
>rts. Some ono had to yield , and PS Greece
lowed no Inclination to do the yielding the
jwers acted imher stead ,

PhlladelphlaXrxifter : It looks very much
i If be know p fbctly well that the powers ,

Ith all tliolr" bitftfit and'' all their bombast ,
ould make 'nlbvo to molest iilm , but
cs by no mtyins-rt :) euro about the restless
Irlt among Hia Vtfa. subjects.
Minneapolis Journal : The revolt In Crete
VI bring abMit : such consequences In-

uropo aa onW'iewnecl Impossible. There
111 bo a dlpsbldflon of the old combination
id the apgrerfyi,1splrlt( , of modern progrcsu
111 displace ( tip cijmberoru of the ground In-

luthoastern ISgro'iv} . p
Now York Mall and Kxpresa : Belli ml f
hat Is going ua.lnth waters of the Aegean '

the awakening of the conscience of the ll-

oples of liur gregnd the powers , with Eng-
nd

- * '

under I ord SalUbury leading , are as-
iluouBly

- "
engaged In trying to etlllo Ihe flrea-

hted; In the mountains of Crete before the
nflagrallon can pread to. Iho mainland of-

urore. . In pswRftlon n the danger grow a-

ii the continent eo will the ferocity toward .

o Cn-tans and Greeks augment , until ,
ay i'o a verltablo war of extermination '
rrk-.l on against a peuplo whose only w

vl
Imo ia their Demand for liberty.

y'-

on

'
Philadelphia Hecord ; There has raroy:

a better or more brilliant Illustration
the advantage wllch) a homogonuoua and

:11 o in cat ed people will enjoy In a critical
tuatlon becauin of Intelligence and educa-
n. For seventy yeapa Urwco Ims strained
try nerve to secure widespread eJucitlon ,

10 results at cqrtaln points have been dubl-
a , but It Uts brought It about that the
eek nation aa a wliolo cm Intelligently SI-

tr
d fear'etnly act aa ono. Smaller than the
Her powers about far weaker In actual
Hilary efficiency on lind than Houmanla ,

Inol

r In-Hanco Gmxx> lias been able at this
elm

Ule to exert an influence disproportionate
Its H'ZU becaiuo It wait plain to all ru

iropo that king und mln'aters represented
paoplo awa.ro of what it vtintix ] and de-

rm
¬ J.U

nod at all liiz.orda to uecuro U. |

RULES FOR FOREST RESERVE

Snbstanco of Report on Which Cleveland's
Proclamation Was Based

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE COMMISSION

Provide for HIP ProtrrMuii of llonn
Tide SeUU'ri unit Itclurn ( o 1'iiMlo-

Doiniilu of 1'nrtlnii Not Ali-

MOllitclr
-

WASHINGTON , April 0. The subttnnce of
the detailed and voluminous report to bo-

nubmlttcd by the government Forestry com-

mission
¬

, the body dwlgnalcxt by the National
Academy of Science , Is embraced In the
following letter , which has Just been sub-
mitted

¬

by the commission to the secretory of-

tbo Interior In advance of tbo formal re-

port
¬

, to bo made early In May :

"The legislation relating to reserved for-

est
¬

lands of the public domain , which the
commission of the National academy will
recommend In its final report , now lu course
of preparation , provides for the following :

"1. That authority be given to the secre-
tary

¬

of war to make details of troops at
the request of the secretary of the Interior
to protect temporarily nnd until a forest
service U organized the property ot the
government In the forest reservations from
fire and trcspara , and to enforce such rules
and regulations as he may make for their
care.

"2. The establishment of a permanent for-
est

¬

bureau In the Department of the Interior ,

composed of trained officers , to administer ,

maintain and improve the reserved forest
lands.

" 3. The appointment of a commission to-

nstltuto( as rapidly as possible , under the
supervision of the director of the Geological
survey , topographical surveys of the reserva-
tions

¬

and determine what portion of them
should bo permanently reserved on account
of their forest covering and what portion
should bo reopened to entry and salo.

"4. To authorize the sscretary of the In-

terior
¬

to Issue the necessary rules and reg-
ulations

¬

for the protection , growth and Im-

provements
¬

of the forests on the reserva-
tions

¬

, for the ealo of timber , firewood and
fencing from , them to actual settlers In and
adjacent to the reservations , and to the
awncrs of mln s legally located therein , for
use In such ailncj ; for granting permits to
saw mill owners to enter the reservations
for the purpose of manufacturing such lum-
ber

¬

as may be sold to actual settlers In-

jnd adjacent to reservations and to owners
jf mines located therein ; for allowing actual
ettlerB who have no timber on their own

3lalms to take from the reservations fire-
wood

¬

, posts , poles and fencing material , nec-
M

-
ary for their Immediate * personal use ; for

illowing the public to enter nnd cross the
oservallons ; for granting to county com-
missioners

¬

, right of way for Irrigating
lltchcs , Humes and pipes and for reservoir
iltes , and for permitting prospectors , under
juch rules and regulations as ho may from
; lme to time establish , to enter the resorva-
itons

-
In search of valuable minerals.

OPEN TO MINERS-
."The

.

commission will recommend that the
enervations bo opened to the location ot-

nlnlng claims under the general mineral
aws , and that the owners of valid mining
ocatlons In the reservations , made and held
n good fallh , shall bo permitted to fell and
emovo from their claims the timber grow-
ng

-
on them , for actual mining purposes In-

winoctlon with Ibe particular claim from
vhleh the timber Is cut. It will also rcc-
tmuiond that the owners of impcrfected , bona
Ida claims from which the timber Is cu-
ie permitted to relinquish their claims l-

he government , colecting In lieu tracts o1-

"acant lands open to settlement , but no-
xcesdlng In area the tracts covered by
heir claims or patenls ; and Ibat the owners
f such unpcrfectcd claims shall not he-
Ubjected to additional charges for entries
r record , and that credit shall be allowet
hem for the tlmo spent on the relinquished
lalms. The commission will also recom-
nond

-
that the secretary of the Inlerlor be-

uthorizcd to enter Into negotiations wltb-
he land grant railroad companies for the
urposo ot concluding agreements by which
liose companies may relinquish to the United
tales the tllle acquired by Ihcm to lands
llhln their grants and Indemnity limits

fhen these lands Ho within the boundaries
f forest reservations , and may accept other
napproprlated lands In exchange from the
ven numbered sections within their grantet-
nd Indemnity limits not included In forest
eservatlona. "
''ETTIGIinW OFFERS AN AMENDMENT
Senalor Potllgrew today presenled an-

mendment to the sundry civil appropriation
III making provision for a complete mirvey-
f all the lands withdrawn from the public
onmln by the executive order of February
I last , creating forest reservations. The
mendmont appropriates $150,000 and puts the
ork in the hands of the director of the g °o-

glcal
-

survey. The amendment also gives
ie president explicit authority to revoke
lodlfy or suspend any and all such execu-
vo

-

orders and proclamations or any part
lereof from tlmo to tlmo as ho shall deem
sst for Iho public Interests. The amendment
leo provides a new regulation for the con-
uct

-

of all forest reservations , providing that
ny reservation which ehall bo found belter-
lopted to mining or agricultural purposes
lan to forest ueuages shall bo restored lo
10 public domain. It also prescribes rules
r cutting timber , for Ingroaa and egress of-

ittlcrs and for prospecting and mining.-

HYAN

.

IMOKS OVER M'11 IT 13 IlOUSIiJ-

.on

.

.11 civ I n Icy anil tlic Two I3-

COIUlllllllCIllH.
-

.

WASHINGTON , April 0. Thera were some |
nporlant callers at the white house this
ornlng , before the cabinet assembled at 11-

clock. . First came Senator Hanna of Ohio ,

ho had just returned from Cleveland ,

hither ho went to ca t his vote at the
'unlclpal elccllons yesterday , HB was with

r. McKlnloy half an-hour. When ho emerged
said , commenting on the elections , they

9ro without any save local significance.-
Whllo

.

Mr. Hanna wan still In the white
juse Mr. Bryan , the late democratic candl-
ito for president , called with Hepreflcnlatlvo-
cMllltn of Tennersco and Attorney General
nyth of Nebraska lo pay his roepecta lo-

s successful opponent. They were Imme-
ately

-

shown Inlo Mr. McKlnloy'e prlvalel-
lco. . The president , who was talking wllh
group of gentlemen , advanced and the prcs-
.ent

.
and the defeated candidate ahook hands

irdlally Mr , Bryan remarked upon the
osldent's apparent good health , and the
tier spoke of the fact that ho had neen by-

e newspapers that Mr. Bryan was here to-

guo a case before the supreme court. He-

uo Hald ho received a copy of Mr. Bryau'dl-

ok a few days ago , but as yet had not had
no to read It ,

"There l no law which compels you to-

ad It , " remarked Mr. Bryan , smilingly.
After a furlher exchange of courtesies and
casantrleB Mr. Bryan rcllreil. Ho expressed
deelro to 1)8 shown through the whltoI-

USB and Doorkeeper Dubo'a conducted htm
rough the various parlors and the con-

rvatory
-

, In the mala corridor. Just aa
was emerging , ho met Mrs , McKlnley ,

no wau going out for n drive , and saluted
T cordially. Mm. McKlnley acknowledged
o oalute with a smile , but It la doubtful
icther Hho recognized him.-

On
.

the portico , white awalllng the ar-
mof the carrlago In which he- had driven
the whlto house , Mr. Bryan was benleged-

III newspaper men , who asked for hid
3W3 on the Ohio and Michigan elections
sterday.-
"They

.
Indicate that confidence lies been

stored , " ho Hald , laughing heartily. "They-
ed no explanation from me , " he wild ,

'hey apeak for themselves. "

to Illil mi War HuppIltM.-
IVASIHNGTON

.

, April G. United States
nsul Germain at Zurich has Informed the
Uo department , for the benefit of American
inufacturers who care to try for foreign
ide , that the Bulgarian government has
filed bids for the delivery of 95,000 metres

military cloth and 10,000 pairs of-

lltary boots. The Servian War depart-
nt

-
wants bids also for tha delivery of

00 horse blankets. Tbo consul advises
iuld-bii bidders to correspond directly with

ministry of war of the countries uauicd.

Good
Not how cheap
but how good can
a shoe be made
after it's made we
can fix the price
low enough. .** Our
ladies' 20th Cen-

tury
¬

shoe is the
most desirable shoe
made * in brown-

er red Russia calf
or tanned kid
fashionable toes
400. j

&&& .&

THAT AUIHTIIATIO.V THIBATV.

Detroit Prso Press : The fate of the Anglo-
American treaty of general arbitration ,

which has been awaiting determination by
the scnato for many months , Is still uncer-
tain

¬

, but perhaps It is immaterial as to
what becomes of It In Its present emnscu-
latod

-
form. The Important compact which

promised so much In the way of complete
and enduring amity between the two fore-
most

¬

nations ot Iho world has been tinkered
nnd patched by the senate to .in extent that
has almost completely destroyed Its efficiency
aa an arbitral agreement.

Philadelphia Inquirer : The treaty In its
present shape is little moro than a formal
declaration In favor ot arbltrallon * It Is-

so hedged about that no Important questions
are likely to fall within its limits except by
the consent of both parties , and that Is all
that Is necessary now. It lu expressly stated
that no subject shall bo arbitrated which In
the opinion of either party involves the In-

legrlly
-

of tcnltory or Ihe national honor
and dignity. U Ishard lo ceo what other
subjects are likely to como tip for arbitra-
tion

¬

, eluco every dispute must rest , moro or-
lesd , on ouch an assumption.

Philadelphia Hecord : Whether a majority
of two-thirds of the senate can no v be mus-
lered

-
In favor ot the Anglo-American arbi-

tration
¬

trealy Is a matter ot little or no
practical concern. Wltb the amendment of
Senator Hoar , which completely belles that '

statcman's loud professions of friendship
toward the treaty , the whole negotiation la-

rendsred woithloss for nil practical pnri-
xwcs.

-
. If ratified , all that would remain of

the trealy would be a mere platonlc declarat-
ion.

¬

In favor of the settlement of disputes
(vlth Great Britain by Arbitration. Tlio-
jmaaculated shape to which the treaty has
ieen reduced would make It much moro
lilllcult than It Is now for tlio executive to-
arry: forward and complete n negotiation

'or Iho settlement of any controversy with
England. __

PERSONAL. AND OTHERWISE.

The tuning fork of tao European concert
ippears to bo a cannon.

The Inventor of false tcethi is dead. His
lame was Rlley and bo was tbo genius of-

ila set.
Manners and customs change In a hundred

rears. The United States of Australia will
o organized without a revolution-
.liurbert

.
Gladstone would have the world

mderstand that his dlstlnguluhcd slro has
10 wheels at hit ! foot any mofp'than ho has
hem in his head.-

Dr.
.

. William WIdgery Thomas , accord-
ng

-
to the Boston Transcript , carry to Sweden

ind Norway the finest sot of whiskers thai
rill appear In any court In Europe.-

As
.

a compliment the Emperor William
vhen ho visits Russia , the czar will make
,11 Ills public speeches In German , following
ho example of Alexander II of Russia on a-

Imilar occasion-
.It

.

Is said among London political clubs
hat , while Lard Salisbury will probably bo-
alsed to a dukedom when the queen cele-
rates her diamond jubilee this year , lie

Iocs not desire Ihls elovallon.-
Tlio

.

Kansas statesman who wanted to In-

orporato
-

the len commandmenls In the
taltirea lost all Interest In his reform meas-
ire when asked to repeat the commandments
rom memory. lie refused for want of time
o read tip.-

Mr.

.

. Bayard's son-in-Jaw , Lieutenant Ootn-
iiandcr

-
iS. Cowlei ? , naval attache to the

Tutted Stales embassy , Is said lo have been
or some years the most popular man In Lon-
on

-
diplomatic circles , and his departure la-

Toatly mourned ,

The late Samuel Gilbert of Boston had a-

uslnces career which covered over three-
uarters

-
of a century. Ho was the first ono

o suggest and the hardest worker In formr-
cg

-
the Boston Stock exchange , which had

Is beginning about 1830 In an arrangement
otwcen thirteen brokers to moot for a Imlf-
our dally and compare , their offers.
There wore no public bequests In the will

f William T. Adams ( "Oliver Optic" ) . It-
ra3 very brief , and was wrltlen in the
uthoi's own hand , under dale of April 21 ,

3S5. "As a. simple token of my high esteem
nd regard , to my son-in-law , Sol Smith
Liifsell , and George W. Whlto. I glvo $1,000
ich.All Iho remainder of his cstalo , In-

ludlng
-

his copyrights and other literary
roperty , ho bequeaths to his daughter , Mrs-
.llca

.

Adams Russell , the wlfo of Sol Smith

Just what constitutor a good moral char-
ster

-
does not puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer.

saloon keeper , who stipulated a year ago
go out of buelnera at the close of the

Bar If granted a license , applied to the
cense court for a renewal , The court hold
lat a man who agreed lo go out ot the
imlncas and then changed his mind and
anted to stay In , could not bo of good
inral character. By refusing the license
a court shut him out and vindicated the
.Ipulatlo-
n.ExPrcaldent

.

Cleveland was elected n
ember of the Nassau club of Princeton and
as* initiate* ! by means ot a "Smoker" last
iturday nlghl. Whllo thus enjoying
ie soclely of Princeton's beat people , a
pocratlc club In Miraouri adopted a rcea-

lllon
-

requesting the governor to appoint a-

ly of fasting and prayer "as n mode of cx-

osslng
-

thanks for deliverance from the ac-

irwed
-

and plutocrallc rule of Ihe gouty
jro of Buzzards' Bay , " It takes all kinds
' people lo make a world ,

MIHTIIKUI. CHATTHIl.-

Clnelnnutl

.

Kntitilrer : "At what ngu does
man really begin to feel the weight of
lira ? "
"Umially on ills IWdily-flrHt birthday ;

id It taken the H''tu.itlon at leant four or-
e years to wear off."

Detroit Kree Press ; "UocB thta amateur
in have engaged Itnow how to act ? ' "
"Act ! Ho couldn't even act upon a sug-
allon.

-
. "

I'nck ; Mr. Nowbul > What does It mean
hen u bride promises to obey ?
Mrs. Nowbub Simply Unit who prefers not
make u scene.-

Minneapolis

.

* Journal : Bhc I wonder If-

o- rtKilly can live elioiiper than ono ?
lie I guess they feel tiiicnpvr-

.3blrago

.

Trlbnno ; "Tell mo honestly ,
iw , " Biilcl the father , "what career In life
u think lie Is lilted for , "
Die phrenologist who bad made a careful
amlnatlon of Urn boy'u bead tried to-

enk It irently to the anxious irnntil.-
I

. c

think , " bo B.ild , "your on would make f
good lloorwalker" und bo coughed "In |

Detroit Journal : "Ho muat not neo too
ucb of me. " mused tbo WHO| virgin ,

she was very careful to have
e HtrlK| > of her irowns run up and down ,

r besides wisdom she hud emboni olnt.-

Jornoll

.

Widow : The Farmer's 'Wife-
ould you be willing to saw some wood
r your brcukfitvt ?
[ 'luent Fontlcroy It would be

madam , My teeth nro not n.s good ns they
once were.

Chicago Record : "I'm nfrnld our Gcorga-
U In lovo."

"Why ?"
"Ho puts perfume on bis Imndkerchlcf. "

Cleveland Plain Dealer : "Are 5-011 going
nbioiul this summer ?" "I don't know-
.I'apa

.
Is In Washington seeing' Mr. IMeKln-

ley
-

about It now. " I

Uoston Transctlpt : Party at tbo Door-
la

-
the lady of the house In ? Cook I'm ono

of tbim , Bo-

r.Philadelphia

.

Nortb Amcrlonn ; Aajilrini ;
Author-I've done my very boat , nnd yet
the newspaprr.i won't print n line of my-
stuff. . His Friend Why ilon't you turn
prize lighter ?

. Post : "I nmlonilnml thai fisher-
men

¬

linvi- great hopes for this season , " b
said to the noted angler-

."Why
.

BO ?" Inquired tbo angler.-
"Oh.

.
. every one can He so much more

artistically after a hot political campaign."
Collier's Weekly ; "Henry , you look very

pale. What's tbo trouble ? "
"I was stung to the quick by nil nddcr-

tbli afternoon. "
"llow dkl It happen ? " '
"Why , I chopped In nt tbp banlc , ami.tho

bookkeeper told mo my ncc'ounl was over ¬

drawn. "

A KUANK COXFKSSION.-
Kvw

.

York Tlmi' * ,

When I embraced Prlscllln's waist
She straightway < lld demur.

And said to me with dignity
"You're most high-handed , sir ! "

Did 1 wltb fwile release Hint waist ?
Well , no. In accents bold ,

I mndo reply , "Illgh bunded : Ayol
The queen of hearts I liolcll"-

K1SMKT. .

He pinned a wild rose on my .
So fragrant nnd wet with the dew ,

And (razing upon Its bright beauty ,
I thought toad It only been you ,

HPsaid that my face was the fairest
Of tiny that ever he knew ;

I blushed and looked down In con fniton.
The same h.id been told mo by you.-

Ho

.

whispered to me In tbo twlllgbl
The story so old and yet new ,

And a I stood llstpuliur In silence
I tboiigbt If It only iwero you-

.Ho

.

placed a gold ring on my finger ,
He vowed he would ever be true ;

My heart all tho. while was most breaking ,
And , 0,1 , bow I longed Just for you !

We'll marry each other tomorrow. .

And live: as the many oft do ,
But when for us nil life IB over

In heaven I'll then bo wllh you.

And there wo will never bo parted ,
nnt happy beyond the bright bine ;

I'll wander In God's blooming gardens
Forever nnd ever wltb yon-

.MAHY
.

CLINTON-
.Wlsner

.
, N-

ob.The

.

Kin ;

of Beasts
IVIaintaineshis supremacy large-

y
-

by roaring. In the circles in-

ivhich he moves that goes.
Roaring doesn't go with us-

lowever.. We have an impres-
sion

¬

that not many persons are
mpressed by that sort of thing-
.Fhey

.

want simple assurences
hat they can rely upon , and
itraightforward representations
is to the exact value of goods,

ind that is what we try to give
hem.

The handsomest stock of-

Jpring and Summer clothing
hat it has ever been our lot or
hat of anyone else to show is

low in our store ready for your
nspection. This includes bi-

ycle
-

fixings and furnishings of
very kind.

Our great Collar and Cuff sale will con-
nuo

- *-
thin week. Saturday's uncertaineather kept many away and wo want-

on nil to enjoy iho jirlvllege of wuarlnir-
no of tlui-beat collars inudo In t ho world
ir 10 centH.

KING & CO.
8. W. Cor-
.ISthuua

.

8U


